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POBTUID BEAVERS

COME OUT OF SLUMP

Coast League Standings

This picture includes a majority of the racing cars that are entered in the Fourth of July
'V fairgrounds tomorrow

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 2.
(AP)- - Play in the Oregon state
tennis championship tournament
will open here Monday," on the
courts of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club. A large delegation
of California players will partici-
pate.

MANY TOURISTS STOP
TO LOCATE IN SALEM

(Continued from page 17)

with a party of five others of his
family, is staying --at the camp-
ground for several days while they
visit relatives in this-vicini-ty. Thq
family used to live in Eugene, and
visit western Oregon almost every
summer to get away from the ter-
rific heat of Arizona. Coming by
way of California; and north on
the coast route, they found roads
in very good condition.

The records of the camp for
Friday night showed 33 parties
staying over from the previous
night, and 25 new registrants. All
the cottages and tents- - available
were rented, and many were sent
to other campgrounds where cab-In- s

were to be had.

REVISED CHART, HOUSE
NUMBERING NOW READY

U'tmtiuued from puge 1.)

fusion had resulted from the re-
markable lack of uniformity in
house numbering in some sections
ot the city. The numbers on one
street would be entirely different
from those in the same block on
the next street; and in some cases
numbers were duplicated in dif

cpSemum

, W. L. Pet. v. L. Pet.
Oakland ........ 57 39 .594 New York 51 20 .718
San Francisco .... 53 43 .552 Washington 39 29 .574
Seattle ......... 49, 44 .527Chicago 41 33 .554
Sacramento' 50 46 .921 Detroit 36 30 .545
Portland 46 47 .495 Philadelphia 37 34 .521
Missions ....... .:. 44 52 .458 Cleveland 31 40. .437
Los Angeles ..... 41 53 .436 St. Louis :.. 28 39 .418
Hollywood ...... 38 56 .404 Boston 15 53 .221

DPE FAVORS B or
TO BEST SfiTO S

VYou tell the boys I might be
pretty wild tomorow, and they had
better stand back from the plate."

"Oh, what's the difference?
Your delivery wouldn't hurt any-
body, even if it hit him in the
head."

This bit of repartee was ex-
changed Saturday evening when
Biddy Bishop, former manager of
the Salem Senators and now pit-
cher for the Eugene team in the!
Willamette Valley league, and
Frisco Edwards, present Senator
manager, happened to meet down-
town.

There was more alttng the same
line, as there always I3 when these
two prominent ball i players get
together; and while j it sounded
like kidding, there was real im-
port behind it, for Bishop is slated
to wear a Eugene uniform and
take the mound against the Salem
team this afternoon, and all Salem
fandom is trying to' dope the re-
sult.

Bishop is best known here as
an infielder, but local fans who
have followed the game, closely
for the past few years know that
there Is no. "bunk" about his
ability as a pitcher. Last season
he finished several games in ac-

ceptable gtyle, notably against
Kelso jn.d the Cycols. And two
years ago , while playing in the
ast, he pifcthed bang-u- p ball

against some of he-faste- semi-pr- o

teams availably
' Especially if its a Siloudy day,

Biddy's moist delivery Hfc a tough
article to deal with. Ami with

cuit Denma mm, a team that has
helped him to win every game he
started this year except one extra
Inning affair, the prospects are for
a hard day for the Senators.

Edwards has announced that he
will use his regular lineup and
will be back at his accustomed
place behind the bat, after play-
ing in the outfield last Sunday
on account of an injured finger.
Wayne Barham has been selected
to start in the pitcher's box for
the locals.

.Remarks were heard frequently
Saturday, from people whoi are
planning to make trips over the
holiday week end, that they will
remain in town for this game be-

fore starting.

WILLS, UZCUDUN
WILL MEET SOON

NEW YORK, July 2. (AP)
Harry Wills, veteran negro heavy-
weight, and Paulino Uzcudun,
Spanish holder of the European
heavywegiht title, will meet in a
15-rou- nd match; at Ebbetts field,
July 15, or 18, Promotor Humbert
Fugasy announced today.

Difficulties in which Paulino
has been involved with Massachu-
setts boxing authorities, over fail-
ure to fulfill a Boston contract
have been strav.ateaed out, ac-

cording to Fugasy.

to una a nouse oy us number un
less he traversed the street for;
many blocks. - L ,

About the nearest thlng 4 ba
ing. in. five:, places' at":once would
be driving ja car; that makes .2 0.3.

4"

miie3 an hour. pet.rpit, News. , , .

v By James R. Thompson

YOU can smile through
troubles it you.

take out the proper auto
insurance. We 'will 1 seir
you a policy that is a cov
erage for. every eventual
ity.
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Taring program at the state
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Uli TENUIS TITLE

WIAfBLEDON, Eng., July 2.
(AP) The United States was pre-
sented with another overseas vic-
tory today by Miss Helen Wills,
sole, American- - to emerge unde-
feated from the singles of Wim-
bledon's famous lawn tennis tour-
nament.

"Our Helen," with nerves cool,
scored a decisive victory over the
fiery Senorita Elia de Alvarez,
Spanish champion, in straight sets
at 6-- 2, 6-- 4, thus becoming the
first American girl to take the
title in 20 years. May Sutton,
now Mrs. Bundy, achieved the
honor in 1907.

It was a fitting climax for the
comeback which has been staged
by Wills since she was forced out
of nearly all championship compe-
tition by illness of last year.

The Wimbledon title was taken
by Henri Coohet, conqueror of
William T. Tilden. His victory
over Jean Borotra, another of the
French "three muskateers," was
a five-s- et uphill struggle similar
to the semi-fin- al match of Thurs-
day, 'in which he eliminated the
former champion. The score was
4-- 6. 4-- 6. 6-- 3. 6-- 4. 7-- 5.

It was a dismal day and rain
always threatening. The attend-ants'wait- ed

until the last minute,
before Miss Wills and Senorita De
Alvarez started play, to remove
the huge tarpaulin from the play-
ing surface. t

' , "

i From the start of the match.
Miss Wills st a terrific pace, and
at no time was the outcome in
doubt.

EDUCATORS VOTE FUNDS

SEATTLE, July 2 (AP)
Directors of jthe National Educa-
tion association voted unanimous-
ly' today to provide a retirement
fund for more than 100 associa-
tion employes, and to conduct a
national campaign to increase sal-

aries of college professors.

Just How Valuable
A

3 MQXDAY AUTO RACE

Event i.f-- m jtrtala to start
at 12, ;v noon, and end before the
time set for the' races proper to
.8Urt:r:Hj:' itt 'v'
1Event 2. --Twenty mile race for
Class'Bcars; 2:30 sharp.
r Event 3. --Three mile (one lap
for flyjng start) race for lady
motorcycle riders, competitors be-

ing Margarette McKern and Izetta
Hildebrand, both of Portland.

..Event 4. --Twenty mile race for
'Class A cars.

j Event m!le(one lap
fors flying, start) jrace fof, Jady
auto drivers with . Whippet ' road-
sters; stripped ' 4ovn to racing
regulations; the drivers being Ed-
na. McCall and -- Harriett Schaefer,
racing under the iiamen of "Reck-
less' Susan" and Calamity Jane."

Event 6. Fifty; to!Ie 'Multnom-
ah Hotel Sweepstakes Vfor the
largest purse ever offered for one
race on the fairgrounds track here
and the Multnomah hotel cup.

Everything possible has, been
done to make the Independence
day aitfo race program at'thg fatr-- r

grounds here, undei ; the auspices
of the Northwestata Auto Racing
association, the "biggest event of
its kind ever staged In Salem, and
wUnj entries stilly coming in Sat-
urday, evening, ibid tea tto-n-s were
that i.hls program .would be-- 1 sec-
ond to none ever" staged 14' ,the
northwest except tBe racei'lield
at the old Tacoma speedway..

I; At that, three of the ars, en-JM- ed

here are faster than the ones
at were niloted at Taeoma: the

L'iller--, straight eight? driven by
"fJackRoss, and the two' 16 valve

Ffontenac specials driven, by How-

ard Willi; and Art Hinea. These
cars are of the types used on the
Indianapolis track, and' will be
seen for the first time in Oregon

; at this race meet. ' !

j The entries to date are as fol-
lows: Ross Norgard. Andy Wil-- '.
son.v Russell lamb. Art Hines, E.
C-- Snyder 4AI Johnson,-H- . V. Reed;
Jack Ross, :Oebrge; , Swede i
Smith, Clyde Bloomgren, Gny, Duei
lih. Red Nutting, Rnddie Hahni
BprtWhite, Lnckey Nelson, Walfc

Phil Churchill, Gus
Dnray, "" Heinle" Moore; Mario
Bianchja, Howard Wills, A. D.
Smith, Sunny Gleason. Earl
Bronks, Thor Fenide, Jack Miller,
C. G. Walker, Dock Hahn, Jack
Klees and Jim Bjuttera.

BOSTOnD GH5
SPLIT DOUBLE BILL

National League Standings
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 41 24 .631
Chicago ...... 41 27 .603

SU-Lou- is ...... 39 27 .591
SewroTk . . . ... 45 45 .500
Brooklyn . . . . . 33 36 .478
Boston '. 26 35 .426'
Philadelphia . . . 27 38 .415
Cincinnati 25 45 .357

BOSTON. July 2. (AP) Bos
ton Split a twin meeting with the
Giants today, by nosing out a 2 to
1 'victory in ten innings in the
second game after taking a 4 to
1 setback in the opener.
1 First game R. H. E.

New York 4 10 0
Boston 1 7 1
I Bush and Taylor; Mogridge, Ed-
wards and Gibson.

'Second game R.
New York , . 1 9 3
Bost6n 2 S 2

C10 innings.)
Clarkson and Taylor; Wertr

and Hogan .

l f -- PHILADELPHIA. July 2.
jfk AP) Big Jim Elliott stopped

the. Phillies with five hits, while
Brooklyn blanked the Quaker city
Outfit by 3 to 0 in the second game
oft a .double header, here, today,
after winning the initial encoun-
ter by 7 to 5.

, I Firs game R. If. E.
Brooklyn 7 10 3
Philadelphia 5 8 3
i ;Doak . and Hargreaves; Wll-loughb- y,

Decatur, Scott aad Wil-
son, Thompson. ,

Second game R. II. E.
Brooklyn ............. ,3 12 3
Philadelphia 0 5 0

lEUiott and Hargreaves; Kauf--
' mann and Wilson.

- iiTJCAGO, July 2. (AP) '

"CtKigo defeated St. Louis, 7 to
4, by staging a seventh inning ral-
ly; Score R. II. E.
Sti. Louis 4 18 Z

"Chicago .......... 1 . 7 12 2
i

) Haines and O Farrell; Blake,
Bush, Reinhart and Hartnett.

x
I PITTSB UttGH, July 2 (AP)

:rBarnnart'. home run, with one
ea In the ninth inning, gave Pltts-barg- h

a 7 to 6 victory over Cin-
cinnati today. r:
t TScore ; ,- - r. n. E.
Cincinnati 6 13 j
Pittbburgh 7 1 e s 2
i Riey,-Nh- f nd-Pkiaich Mea- -.

flows,' ftjprrjsoB aad: Spencer.
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Can you afford to let it burn
down without having ade-
quate Fire Insurance cover-
age?
We would suggest that you
look up your policy how
if you are not sufficiently
covered, talk with us.

Blampied & Brabec
All Forms of Insurance bit

Liberal Terms
Phone 2549 116-11- 7 Bligh

Bldg.

BOB MEUSEL SCORES

TWICE FOB YANKEES

American League Standings.

NEW YORK, July 2. (AP)
rBob Meusel's double scoring Geh
rig in the sixth, gave the Yankees
their winning margin today as the
Boston Red Sox went under for
the 14th straight time by 3 to 2.
It was the seventh triumph in a
row for New York.

Score R. II. E.
Boston 2 7 0
New York 3 9 1

Russell and Hartley; Ruetker
and Collins.

CLEVELAND, July 2. (AP)
The Tigers made a clean sweep of
their series with the Indians when
they grabbed the seventh 'consecu-
tive victory, the eleventh in thfe

last 12 starts, 6 to 1, here today.
Score R. H. E.

Detroit 6 9 1
Cleveland 1 8 2

Gibson and Woodall; Hudlin,
Miller, Smith and L. Sewell.

ST. LOUIS, July 2. (AP)
Falk's home run in the 10th in-iii- ng

enabled the Chicago White
Sox to win from the St. Louis
Browns today 6 to 5, after Ward's
home run ; in the sixth, with two
men on, had tied the count.

Score R. H. E.
Chicago 6 .8 4

St. Louis 5 9 1
Lyons and McCurdy; Gaston

and Schang.

WASHINGTON, July 2. (AP)
The Senators made a clean

sweep of a four-gam- e series with
Philadelphia, winning today 4 to
2, and ran their string of consecu-
tive victories up to nine.

Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 8 3
Washington .'..V 4 7 0

Walberg, ' Pete " and Perkins;
Burke, Marberry and Ruel.

GOLF TITLE GOES
TO GEORGIA TECH

GARDEN CITY, N. Y., July 2.i
(AP) Overcoming the medal-

ist jinx which has held good with
only three exceptions in the his- -'

tory of major tournament com-
petitions, , Watts Gunn, Georgia
Teeh senior, today won the Inter-
collegiate Golf association's cham-
pionship by defeating Roland Mac-Kenzf- e,

Brown , university soplio-mor- e,

10 and 9.
Watts was in champion form

today. He won the medal with
302, good enough

ordinarily to beat any field. Ho
came through ; four rounds of
match play without a close call.

Stop ue H ---- -

. Josh OeVoce, Gtat PLAYEe ,

I; (J4lJs AGAtflST BOSTOaJ
dOJe IA 92-- f "

'
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MEMORIAL STADIUM, Lin
coln. Neb., July 2. (AP) The
Illinois Athletic club of Chicago,
won the national A. A. U. senior
track and field championships to- -'

day, with fifty-fiv- e points.
The Olympic club of San Fran

cisco, Was second, with twenty-eigh- t,

and the Hollywood A. C-- ,

third, with either 25 or 27, de-

pending on the decision.. of the
winner of Xhe 100-yar- d dash. Los
Angeles A. C, was fourth, with 20,
and New York A. C. was fifth,
with 19.

Records Broken
One world's record was smashed,

another (was tied, two national A.
A U. records were broken and
two were tied.'

The Illinois club repeated its
triumpih, of a year ago, this time
in an afternbon of sweltering heat
and record breaking performances.

Johnny Gibson, a former Ford-ha- m

star, smashed the world's
record for the 440-yar- d hurdles,
leaping the barriers in 52 3-- 5.

This clipped one aad three-fift- h

seconds off the old mark estab-
lished1 by J. K. Norton, of Stan-
ford university, in 1920.

100 Yard Dash Mark Equalled
The world's record was equalled

in the 100-yar- d dash, hut just who
should be credited with this per
formance remains to be settled by
others than the contestants them-
selves. Charley Borah; of the
Hollywood A. C, the 1926 sprint
champion,' was officially an-

nounced as the winner. The time
was :09 3-- 5.

After the decision was an-

nounced, however, the judges
were in doubt whether Borah
broke the tape ahead of Chester
Bowman, of the Newark A. C or
whether Bowman was --first to the
tape. Explaining the dispute over
the winner, Murray Hulbert, of
New Y6rk, president of the na-

tional: A. A. U., said his decision,
declaring either Borah or Bowman
the victor, would not be made un-
til he had an opportunity to view
the motion pictures made of the
thrilling finish, examine other
photographs, and take the state
ments! of the six judges.

Negro Wins Broad Jump
The national A. A. U. records

thrown into the discard were in
the six-mi- le run, and the running
broad jump. UeHart Hubbard,
former University of Michigan
negro star, competing unattached,
leaped 25 feet, 8 3-- 4 inches in the
broad jump, bettering his own
reeord of 25 feet. 2 Inches,
made' a year ago.

Willie Ritola, the Finnish dis
tance! star, running under the col-
ors of the Finnish-Americ- an A, C,
New York,8 set a new record in the
six-mi- le run, covering the dis-

tance in 30:43 2-- 5. He clipped
47 3-- 5 seconds off the record,
madei by Phillip Osif, the Haskell
Indian, 1926 champion a year
ago.

' 1

TEXAS CAPTURES
COLLEGE TITLE

HAVERFORD. Pa., July; 2.
(AP) The state of Texas cap-

tured its first national intercolle
giate singles tennis championship!
today, when Wilmer Allison, Uni-
versity of Texas, defeated! Ben
Gorchakoff, of Occidental college
in the final match 6-- 1, 6-- 1. 6-- 1.

' The east, however, took the
doubles title, when Princeton's
team, John Yan Ryn and Kenneth
Appel, beat Gorchakoff and Nor-v- al

Vraig, of Occidental, in a four-s-et

struggle, 7-- 6. 5-- 7, 6-- 4. ;

THRONG TO CRATER LAKE

MEDFORD, 1 0re., July! 2.
:(AP) When the news reached
here today that the roadthrough
Crater Lake national park, was
now open, all the way to the lodge
which lias been ready! for !uesU
since July 1.. with a full crew, a
number of tourists and Med ford
people left in their cars for -- the
lefce -- o spend Sqnd"ay and Mon-
day there,

PORTLAND, Ore., July 2.,
(AP) The Portland Beavers
came out of their slump ami de-

feated Sacramento, 8 to 3, today.
Kopp's homer In the seventh,

with two on, accounted for the
only Sacramento runs.

Score , R. H. E.
Sacramento 3 8
Portland 8

Shea, Keefe and Koehler; Pon-

der and Fisher.

SEATTLE, July 2. (AP) The
Seattle Indians bunched their hits
off Dickerman, of Oakland, in the
first and eighth, innings, to win,
9 to 2, here, today.

Fuzzy Hufft's home rim in the
first inning, with- - two on, was
alone enough to win the game.

Score R. H. E.
Oakland 2 9 1

Seattle ...... 9 10 0
Dickeiynan and Baker; Mil jus

and Schmidt. ,

LOS ANGELES, July 2. (AP)
The Hollywood Stars drove

three Mission hurlers from the
mound with their frenzied clout-
ing of the ball today, to swamp
the visitors, 15 to 3.

Eight hits in a row in the eighth
inning, accounted for six of the
runs. Score R. H. E.
Missions 3 9 4

Hollywood .15 21 0
Ludolph, Bryan, Deckelberg and

Whitney; W. Murphy and Cook.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2.
(AP) San Francisco's Seals wal-
loped Los Angeles, 13 to 9, today,
making it five straight defeats for
the-Angel- s this week, and the
ninth successive victory . for the
local club.
. Score R. H. E.
Los Angeles 9 12 2
San Francisco V. .13 15 1

Cunningham, . Yarrison and
Sandberg; Mitchell and Uego.

CONVICTS LOSE
TO BLIGH TEAM

The Bligh Billiard parlor base-
ball team won a "queer" contest
from the Oregon state peniten-
tiary nine Saturday, by a score of
10 to 8. The downtown boys
batted in five runs in the first
inning, then the convicts held
them to a close game for the rest
of the time but were unable to
score any but isolated runs until
the ninth. Then "Frisco" Edwards,
manager of the billiard parlor
team,, relieved "Speck" Keene in
the box and the inmates scored
four runs off him before the game
ended.

FIRE CRACKERS DAMAGE

Lighted Match ToHsed Carelessly
Into Stand Wrecks It

i ? PORTLAND, July 2. (AP)
An impromptu pyrotechnic display
dealt a mortal blow to a fruit
stand here today, and sent inno-
cent bystanders, sprinting up
streets and alleys with a spray of
Roman candles, skyrockets . and
pinwheels in their wake, when a
lighted' match made the most of
the situation after finding Itself
abandoned In a temporary fire-
works stand .n . the front of tha

'building. The fruit stand was de-

stroyed by fire with a 'loss of ap-
proximately $6500.

The blaze' destroyed ; 1500 in
currency, and $300 in silver was
partially melted. "

Now that the war in Nicaragua
ia. over .without involving Uncle
Sam In any bloodshed what will
the-- pacifists fiml"iiext toworry
about 7

"
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